STAFF & ORGANIZATIONS
PARISH AND SCHOOL STAFF
Mr. Bogdan (Don) Pieniak, Parish Administrator
Mrs. Deborah Martin, St. Stanislaus School Principal
Mr. Dan Kane Jr., Business Manager
Mr. David Krakowski, Director of Liturgy and Music
Mrs. Denise O’Reilly, St. Stanislaus School Secretary
Mr. Fred Mendat, Maintenance & Social Center Manager
PARISH ORGANIZATIONS
Mrs. Susan Halamek, Pastoral Council Chairperson
Ms. Celeste Suchocki, Finance Council Chairperson
Mrs. Sophie Wasielewski, Golden Agers President
Mr. John Sklodowski, Dads Club President
Mr. Rick Krakowski, C.Y.O. Coordinator
Mr. Matt Zielenski, St. Vincent DePaul Society
Ms. Jane Bobula, Good Shepherd Catechesis
Mr. Rob Jagelewski, Parish Historical Committee
Mrs. Nancy Mack, MANNA Coordinator
Mrs. Grace Hryniewicz, Shrine Shoppe Manager
Mrs. Sharon Kozak, Alumni and Development
Mrs. Denise Siemborski, Fr. William Scholarship
Mr. John Heyink, Building and Grounds Committee
Ms. Marianna Romaniuk, PORADA Director
Luis Ramirez, Lil Bros President

FRANCISCAN FRIARS
Fr. Michael Surufka, OFM, Pastor
Fr. Leonard Stunek, OFM, Friary Guardian, Parochial Vicar
Fr. Placyd Kon, OFM, Parochial Vicar
Br. Justin Kwietniewski, OFM, Pastoral Ministry
DIRECTORY
Rectory & Parish Office
216-341-9091
Parish Fax
341-2688
St. Stanislaus Elementary School 883-3307
Central Catholic High School
441-4700
Pulaski Franciscan CDC
789-9545
PARISH WEBSITE
www.ststanislaus.org
E-MAIL
ststans@ameritech.net
PHOTO ALBUM
www.picturetrail.com/saintstans

SCHEDULE OF SERVICES
MASS SCHEDULE
Daily Masses: 7:00 AM & 8:30 AM (no 7:00 on Sat.)
Sunday Vigil: Saturday 5:00 PM
Sunday English Masses: 8:30 AM & 11:30 AM
Sunday Polish Mass: 10:00 AM
Holy Day English: Refer to Schedule
Holy Day Polish: 5:30 PM
National Holidays: 9:00 AM
DEVOTIONS
Daily Morning Prayer: 8:00 AM (exc. Sunday)
Saint Anthony Devotion Tuesdays after Mass
Rosary for Life Tuesdays and Fridays after Mass
Avilas prayer for vocations, second Monday of the month
OFFICE HOURS
The parish office is open from Monday through Friday,
7:30 AM to 5:00 PM.
SACRAMENT OF RECONCILIATION
Saturday 4:00 to 4:45 PM or by appointment.
SACRAMENT OF BAPTISM
Ordinarily on Sundays at 1:00 PM. Alternate times must
be arranged with a parish priest. Pre-Baptism instructions
are necessary in advance.
SACRAMENT OF MARRIAGE
All arrangements must be made with one of the
priests of the parish six months in advance.
GODPARENT AND SPONSOR CERTIFICATES
Those who wish to be sponsors for Baptism or
Confirmation must be registered and practicing members of
the Catholic Church. If you attend St. Stanislaus but you
are not registered, please contact the parish office so that
you can be listed as a parishioner here.
FUNERALS
Arrangements are made through the funeral home.
INQUIRY CLASSES
(R.C.I.A.): Contact any member of the Pastoral Team.
CHURCH HOURS
Church is open daily 30 minutes before and after all
Masses. For tours or private prayer please call the rectory.

The artist’s sketch on the right
depicts the original building
with the spires. Corner Stone
laid in 1886, and church
dedicated in 1891.

MASS INTENTIONS

Sat
Sun

ALL SOULS DAY
November 2 Listopada 2008
5:00 PM
+Stanley & Lucy Depta
8:30 AM
+Lottie & Stanley Kulesza
10:00 AM
+Jerzy Kulacz
11:30 AM
+Tadeusz Frodyma

Mon
Nov 3 Weekday (St. Martin De Porres)
NOTE: Mass will be celebrated in the rectory dining room today
7:00 AM +Jan & Marie Majcher
8:30 AM +Eva Katafias
Tue
Nov 4 St. Charles Borromeo, bishop
7:00 AM +Sophie Babiasz
8:30 AM +Dardzinski & Szarwark Families
Wed
Nov 5 Weekday
7:00 AM +Veronica Gnatowski (Sis)
8:30 AM +Edward P. Wieczorek
Thu
Nov 6 Weekday
7:00 AM +Edward & Mary Mack
8:30 AM +Erwin Monzell
Fri
Nov 7 Weekday
7:00 AM +Harriet Luboski
8:30 AM +Henry Stachowicz
Sat
Nov 8 Weekday
8:30 AM +Fr. Flavius Czuba OFM
2:00 PM Wedding Randy Wojtkiewicz & Jacqueline White

Sat
Sun

DEDICATION OF THE LATERAN BASILICA
November 9 Listopada 2008
5:00 PM
+Hubert Ciwik
8:30 AM
+Monica Krakowski
10:00 AM
+Teresa Swierczek
11:30 AM
+Bogdan Wizer

MUSIC – ALL
TWENTY-NINTH
SOULS DAY SUNDAY OF ORDINARY TIME
ENGLISH MASS
Processional: Litany to the Saints
Presentation: On Eagle’s Wings #239
Communion: I Am the Bread of Life #245
Recessional: Jesus, Remember Them, May They Come....

POLSKA MSZA ŚWIĘTA
Procesja: Litania wszystkich Świętych
Ofiarowanie: Wieczny odpoczynek #266 (śpiewnik)
Na Komunię: Pójdż do Jezusa #76
Zakończenie: Dobry Jezu #261 (śpiewnik)

SCHEDULE FOR THE WEEK
Sun
Mon
Tue
Wed
Thu
Sat

5:00 PM
10:00 AM
7:30 PM
8:00 PM
3:30 PM
6:00 PM
7:30 PM

LIL BROS meeting in the rectory.
Children’s Concert in church with CityMusic Cleveland
Dads’ Club Church service followed by meeting
A.A. & Al-Anon in the social center.
Church Cleanup Crew until 5:15.
Fr. William Scholarship Fund Reverse Raffle
Requiem Aeternam (church concert/prayers)

Christopher Brandt & Christen Novak (III)

November
November is here and, with it, thoughts of those who are no longer with us. Nature seems to force us into this ‘mode’ with the cycle of the seasons preparing our surroundings for the hibernation of Winter. It’s dark later in the morning and dark earlier in the evening. The idea of sleep is sometimes replaced with feelings of loss, especially if we have lost loved ones within the past year or so. It’s
at times like this that we need to try to overcome the loneliness and, instead, think of the rest our loved ones are enjoying. Oh sure, it’s
easier said than done. Anyone of us simply needs to look around the church to see a person who within the past year suddenly became
‘without’ someone of importance in their daily lives. I see all the funerals and always feel the emptiness in the gaze of the ‘survivor.’
Yes, faith carries us through the ordeal. Yes, time helps us adjust to being without a certain special presence. Yes, we still feel their
spiritual presence in our daily activities. Yes, it still not the same as having them with us. Yes, their look, their laughter, their guidance,
their companionship are missed. In the end, we all hope to see them again.
This month we have their photographs on the ‘Passion Altar.’ This month we pray for them as their names are spoken before each
Mass. This month we have various little services and memorials and concerts in the church to remember them and to soothe the pain
of our loss. This weekend the Polish members of our community will remember the dead at a special traditional service. On Tuesday
night the Dads’ Club will speak the names of the deceased members of their club and pray for their souls. On Saturday night we will
have our traditional Latin musical tribute to the faithful departed followed by the Compline service. This event is very quiet and peaceful, opened to all who need a little break from life’s swift passage, and a little more time to connect in a very special way with their
departed loved ones. Then on the 11th we remember the many people who gave their lives in the fight for the freedom of our country
and many other countries throughout the world. We remember those who died in the big wars and the little wars and the ongoing
wars. Bodies still come back regularly in flag draped caskets, bodies of men and women who served in our armed forces. It’s probably
an event we will see the rest of our lives from one part of the world or another including within our own borders.
Later in the month we get the chance to speak face to face with our King, the BREAD OF LIFE, while the Blessed Sacrament is
clearly before us during our Eucharistic Day. The seats which seem empty beside us on that occasion will be filled with the spirits of
all the saints and faithful departed as heaven’s gates are wide opened for us to enter that kingdom for a brief time. Together we can
experience our one, true ruler, our king and our friend, then join in procession with all of the Saints, Angels and faithful departed as we
sing God’s praises in the Te Deum.
Later that week our loved ones will be with us again as we celebrate Thanksgiving. We’ll remember them as we watch the Macy’s
parade, remembering how that was a shared enjoyment, perhaps now with nobody to share in the fun. We’ll remember them as we
dine on turkey and pastries...when we remember their favorite foods, recipes, foibles or complaints. They’ll be with us as long as we
remember them…and they’ll be there with us on Thanksgiving Day.
Then on the last weekend of November, we’ll once again see a little ray of hope appear in our midst. We’ll see the narcissus bulbs
planted throughout the church. We’ll watch them grow. We’ll remember the promise of new life. We’ll remember the promises of
Jesus about eternal life, the life our departed loves ones now enjoy. The promise that began with Jesus’ incarnation will give us
hope and guide us as we proceed on the pilgrimage to be with Him and to share that eternal joy with our loved ones in heaven..
That’s November….
David Krakowski

SCHEDULE FOR MINISTERS
Sat
Sat
Sun
Sun

All Souls Day, November 9 Listopada, 2008
5:00 PM LectorCorpus
— Rob
Jagelewski
Christi
Sunday, May 25, Maja 2008
Euch.
Min.
—
Chris
Wisniewski,
Connie Aliff, Mike Wilks, Marilyn Mosinski
5:00 PM Lector — Rob Jagelewski
8:30
AM
Lector
—
Nancy
Mack
Euch. Min. — Michael Wilks, Stan Witczak, Marge & Andrew Flock
Euch.AM
Min.Lector
— Adeline
Nadolny,
Chris
Luboski,
Kozak,Yolanda
Ray Tegowski
8:30
— Marcia
& Don
Stech,
Alice Sharon
Klafczynski,
Kane
10:00
AM
Lector
—
Teresa
Cyranek
Euch. Min. — Alice Klafczynski, M. Mosinski, Adeline Nadolny, Sharon Kozak
Euch.AM
Min. Lector
— Ewelina
Ejsmont,
W. Sztalkoper,
Marcie Sladewski, Tom Monzell
10:30
— Teresa
Cyranek,
Bill Bobowicz
11:30
AM
Lector
—
Richard
Konisiewicz
Euch. Min. — Eucharistic Ministers to be scheduled
Euch. Min.NO
— 11:30
Terry Kopania,
Larry
DianeCHRISTI
Bulanda, Frank
Greczanik
AM MASS
ONWilks,
CORPUS
SUNDAY

PARISH SUPPORT
Last Sunday’s Collection
5:00 PM Vigil (82)…....…..….$1,673.50
8:30 AM (67).…….…………..$1,363.00
10:00 AM (75)...…..…………....$783.00
11:30 AM (75)....…..……...….$1,097.00
Mailed in (27)...………...……....$680.88
Total (326 envelopes)
$5,596.50
All Soul’s (31)
$305.00
Missions (40)
$212.00
Franciscan Day (74)
$484.00
Monthly Budget (66)
$1,006.00
St. Vincent De Paul
$913.68

PASTORAL MESSAGE
WEDDINGS AND FUNERALS
Years ago, when I was still a
young and newly ordained priest,
there was an older priest who was
talking about his experience of weddings and funerals. I was surprised
when he said he much preferred funerals to weddings. Why would he
say that, when weddings were so
festive and future-oriented, and funerals were so sad and closed to any
future for the deceased?
After almost 18 years of ordination, now I know a bit of
what he might have meant.
First of all, let me say that I very much enjoy preparing couples for married life and celebrating their wedding liturgy with
them in our church. I have come to know so many young couples (and, to be sure, some couples who are not-so-young!)
whom I am delighted to see attending Mass on Sundays, bringing their children for Baptism, and sharing the faith that has
meant so much to them when they were kids. Yes, many couples get married here just because the church is pretty or
grandma got married here, and we might never see them again.
But there are also many newly married couples who remain an
active part of our parish community because they find something here that is life-giving and faith-sustaining.
Yet all of us know someone who has gone through the difficulty of separation and divorce. Perhaps sometimes it is the
case that divorce is the only solution to the intractable barriers
in the way of true union in a marriage covenant. When we go
to a wedding and look at the happy couple at the altar, we pray
for them and extend every wish and hope to them. But in the
back of some peoples’ minds, there is often the uninvited
thought, “What if it doesn’t work out?” After all, there is nothing in the physical world that has to keep them together.
But death is non-negotiable.
When we gather in the church to pray for and say farewell
to a loved one, there is no mistake about what is going on.
There is no turning back, no glance at the casket with a thought,
“What if this isn’t really happening?” There is great beauty,
poetry, and comfort in the various prayers within the funeral
liturgy, and I would like to share here the invitation to the
prayers of commendation, which come at the end of the funeral
Mass and right before we leave the church. “Trusting in God,
we have prayed for _____ and now we come to the last farewell. There is sadness in parting, but we take comfort in the
hope that one day we shall see _____ again and enjoy their
friendship. Although this congregation will disperse in sorrow,
the mercy of God will gather us again in the joy of his kingdom. Therefore let us console one another in the faith of Jesus
Christ.”
Sorrow and comfort. Loss and promise. Farewell and consolation. Present sadness and future joy. These are the dualities, the contradictions that enwrap us when we encounter
death, the death of a loved one and eventually our own death.
Allow the month of November to be one of faith-filled remembrance, and allow yourself a few tears along the way. Sadness
is healthy, but despair is not. We pray “Eternal rest grant unto
them, O Lord…” and we sing, “Jesus, remember them…” And
we trust that they remember us and pray for us, too.
Fr. Michael

NOVEMBER 2 LISTOPADA 2008
Taki mały, taki duży...
Będąc jeszcze w Niemczech,
znalazłem w zakrystii kaplicy
szpitalnej dwa czasopisma na
temat Medjugorje. Ponieważ
wcześniej byłem tam dwa razy, z
ciekawości poznania rozwoju
wydarzeń w tym miejscu Bośni i
Hercegowiny, zacząłem czytać.
Znalazłem tam następujące
przesłanie pochodzące od Maryi: „
Kochane dzieci, dzisiaj wzywam
was wszystkich, abyście wybrali świętość. Moje dzieci, niech
pragnienie świętości będzie zawsze na pierwszym miejscu w
waszych myślach i w każdej sytuacji, i w pracy i w
rozmowie. W ten sposób będziecie przemieniać to pragnienie
w rzeczywistość. Powoli, krok po kroku, modlitwa i decyzja,
aby być świętymi, wejdą do waszych rodzin. Bądźcie szerzy
wobec siebie i nie przywiązujcie się do żadnych rzeczy
materialnych, a tylko do Boga! I nie zapominajcie, kochane
dzieci, że wasze życie jest przemijające jak kwiatek.
Dziękuję, że odpowiedzieliście na moje wezwanie.”
Na dole strony była notka: „Niniejsza publikacja nie jest
stwierdzeniem autentyczności objawień”. Tym artykułem nie
pragnę również wyprzedzać wypowiedzi Kościoła na temat
objawień w Medjugorju. Osobiście jestem przekonany, że są
prawdziwe. Byłem tam dwa razy i widziałem pozytywne
owoce. Zgadzam się też z tym przesłaniem zamieszczonym
powyżej.
To przesłanie jest zgodne z Pismem św. Bo ci, którzy
świętości święcie przestrzegają, dostąpią uświęcenia, a którzy
się tego nauczyli, znajdą słowa obrony (Mdr 6, 10).
Wezwanie: Świętymi bądźcie, bo Ja jestem święty jest
zapisane pięć razy na kartach Pismach św. Ponieważ Pan Bóg
jest święty, mu również musimy stać się świętymi, jeśli
chcemy wejść do nieba. Bo wiemy, że nic nieczystego tam
nie wejdzie. Wiemy też, że „bez uświęcenia nikt nie zobaczy
Pana” (Hbr 12, 14).
Jeśli o tym pomyślimy, to musimy zmienić nasze
podejście do słów „święty”, świętość”. Świętość nie jest tylko
dla niektórych, ona jest dla wszystkich. Ona jest naszym
zadaniem życiowym. Świętym może być każdy, jak mówią o
tym słowa popularnej piosenki: „Święty Święty
uśmiechnięty”. Taki duży taki mały może Świętym być
taki gruby taki chudy może świętym być
taki ja i taki ty może Świętym być.
W Polsce przed kilku laty była to bardzo popularna
religijna piosenka z bardzo pozytywnym przesłaniem. Myślę,
że przez tę piosenkę wiele dobrego się stało, że przez nią
przeniknęło do świadomości i podświadomości nie tylko
dzieci, ale i wielu dorosłych, że: świętym może być każdy i
że dobrze jest być świętym, bo „każdy święty chodzi
uśmiechnięty, a każda nawrócona jest zadowolona”.
1 listopada wspominamy Wszystkich Świętych, nie tylko
tych znanych z imienia, ale także wielu, których imiona zna
tylko Pan Bóg. Jestem pewny, że w ich gronie jest wielu
naszych znajomych, przyjaciół i członków rodziny. Prośmy
Go, aby pomógł nam swoją łaską pełnić Jego wolę w
codziennym naszym życiu, być wiernym obowiązkom
naszego stanu i przez to stać się świętym, świętą.
o. Placyd

ST. STANISLAUS
ST. STAN’S HISTORICAL FACT
by Rob Jagelewski
The Polish Daily Monitor was a daily Polish newspaper that was the unofficial voice
of Cleveland’s Polish Catholic Parishes. The Monitor was sold in front of our church
before and after Sunday masses. The first Polish newspaper in Cleveland was Polonia
w Ameryce in 1892. This newspaper was bought by Theodore Dluszynski in 1897.
Dluszynski succeeded in having a street parallel to the 6800– 7100 block of Harvard
Avenue named after the newspaper. This street still is Polonia Avenue. In 1922 the
Polonia was sold to the Detroit Daily Record. It changed the newspaper’s name to
the Polish Daily Monitor. Wladyslaw J. Nowak became the new publisher in 1925.
The paper operated out of a building at 6875 Broadway Avenue. The Monitor
continued until 1938.

CLEVELAND, OHIO
DAD’S CLUB
THANKSGIVING RAFFLE
The Dad’s Club is holding its first
Thanksgiving Raffle. We will be raffling
off twenty (20) gift certificates from
Dave’s Supermarket with a value of
$20.00. You can spend it on turkey, ham
or groceries —your choice. Tickets are
three for $1.00. You can get them from
any Dad’s Club member or at the
Rectory Office.

ST. STANISLAUS
STANISLAUS
SHRINE SHOPPE

Sklepik z art.
religijnymi
i kafejka
Godziny otwarcia:
Sobota 4:00 PM—6:00 PM
Niedziela 9:30 AM—1:30PM
Tel: 216-206-4947

Open b
before
efore and
after Mass !

PRAYERS FOR THE DEAD.
The month of November is traditionally set aside for the prayerful remembrance of the
faithful departed. At Saint Stanislaus Church, we have a special devotion to our loved
ones who have been called from this life into eternity. One very special way we bring our
beloved deceased to prayer is by sending their names to be inscribed in the Book of Life,
from which we pray at the beginning of each Mass in November. The October envelope
packet contains a special envelope for sending in names, or you may use your own. People can drop them into the collection basket at Mass, or they may be mailed to the rectory.
PLEASE, PLEASE, PLEASE! PRINT YOUR NAMES LEGIBLY. In many cases the
names written on the envelopes are almost impossible to read due to poor handwriting!
Remember please PRINT.
WSZYSTKICH ŚWIĘTYCH I DZIEŃ ZADUSZNY
Listopad to miesiąc, w którym modlimy się w sposób szczególny za naszych drogich
zmarłych. Prosimy o przynoszenie „wypominek” - kartek z nazwiskami, najlepiej
napisanych drukowanymi literami, aby uniknąć pomyłek przy czytaniu. Przed każdą
Mszą św. będziemy modlić się w ich intencji.
1 listopada (sobota) w Święto Wszystkich
Świętych i 2 listopada (niedziela) w Dzień Zaduszny mamy możliwość uczestniczenia
we Mszy św. o godz. 10:00 AM. Również w obydwa dni będzie odprawiona w
kościele procesja w intencji zmarłych: w sobotę o godz. 7:00 PM i w niedzielę o godz.
3:00 PM. Zapraszamy do modlitwy w intencji zmarłych z naszych rodzin i wszystkich
wiernych zmarłych.

Dyski CD, kasety,
różańce, książki, obrazy
i… i… wiele więcej.
Zapraszamy!

REVERSE RAFFLE
The Father William Gulas
Scholarship Fund Reverse Raffle
will be on Saturday, November 8 at
6:00 P.M. this year. Tickets, which
are $35.00, include dinner, beer,
wine, pop and a chance to win
$2000.00. For more information or
tickets, please call Rick Sutich 216883-4904, Denise Siemborski 216398-5764, John Heyink 216-3412019 or Frank Greczanik 216-4410552.

COMMUNITY NEWS

NOVEMBER 2 LISTOPADA 2008
THE INFANTS AND TODDLERS OF
SLAVIC VILLAGE
$20.00 Gift Card Can Be Yours!
Charlotte Phillips will be shopping at
Chuppa's Market Place with the $20.00 gift
card she won by donating items to the
Infants and Toddlers of Slavic Village. The
2nd drawing for a $20.00 gift card will be
held Nov. 23. You can be a winner toobring in items of food or clothing for
infants and toddlers and fill out your entry
form. IT'S THAT EASY!! Greatest gift of
all....God's Blessings to you for your
generosity to those less fortunate.

R.C.I.A Class on Sundays

Adults who have never been baptized, Catholics who have not completed their Sacraments of Communion or Confirmation, and adults who
are converting to the Catholic Church
are meeting every Sunday morning
at 10:00 in the school all-purpose
room. All are invited to this opportunity for adult education in the faith!
“REQUIEM AETERNAM” BY SCHOLA CANTORUM
ECCLESIAE IMMACULATAE CONCEPTIONIS, Saturday, Nov. 8, at 7:30 PM. It is a prayerful melding of sacred
music and scripture. This concert is specifically situated between the feast of All Souls and Veterans Day to commemorate
and honor those who have entered eternal life. If you haven’t
had the occasion to experience this beautiful event previously,
make it a point not to miss it this time.
DADS CLUB
The Dads Club would like to remind its members that November is when they have the annual memorial service for deceased members of the organization. The service will be in the
church, prior to the meeting, at 7:30 PM on Tues. Nov 4.

Volunteers Needed for
Religious Education Program
Can you do administrative, cleaning, repair, or creative
work? Do you enjoy working with children ages 3-9?
St. Stan's Sunday religious education classes (11:00
a.m. to 1:00 p.m.) need your support. We are especially
looking for speakers of both Polish and English, but Englishonly volunteers are definitely welcome.
If you are age 13 or older and looking for somewhere
to put your faith into practice by helping others, contact
Jane Bobula (216-351-8712, janeebobula@aol.com) with
your questions or just come up to Room 303 in the
school Sunday morning between 10:30 and 11:00 or at
the end of class, at 1:00.
See what the Good Shepherd atrium is all about.
Information is at the back of the church and also on St.
Stan’s web site.
We can accept one or two more children in Level 1
(ages 3-6), but Level 2 (ages 6-9) is already at capacity,
we are happy to say!

